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NEWLY-MARRIED COUPLE . . .The 2428 Arlington Ave. 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom -Burgess, 
was the site for this traditional cake-cutting on Valentine's 
Day following the marriage of the former Miss Sara Jane 
Burgess, to Marvln Andrew Garrctt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Garrett, 25611 Belle Porte Ave., Harbor City. Wedding 
ceremonies were performed at the Revival Tabernacle by 
the Rev. Fred Martin.

Riviera PTA 
Shows Styles, 
Gives 'Lifes'

SST BUYER . .. . Paul Diamond, right, owner of a local dress shop, was the first pur- 

[chaser of a ticket to the Torrancc Woman's Club annual fashion show, to be held March 17 

lat the Civic Auditorium. Selling him the ducat is Mrs. Ruth Rogers, ticket chairman,, 

[while Mrs. Carl Stcele, junior-senior advisor, and champion ticket-seller for last year's show, 

 looks on. The tickets were distributed at Wednesday's club meeting and may be obtained 

(from any member for .$1.20.  

Jenior Woman's Club Starts 

lale of Style-Show Tickets
ickcts are now on sale for
annual Torrance Woman's

ilb fashion show, to be stag-
L'at 8 o'clock Tuesday night,
Irch 17, at the Clvlo Audlto-

ich member of the club 
have a hand in sell- 

the $1.20 ducats, distributed 
^ last Wednesday's meeting, and 
us do her share in raising 
nds for philanthropy and club 
'ntenahce.

vatlons and publicity 
(imlttfee reports on fashion 

progress highlighted the 
dnesday session. Mrs. J. A. 
nbrandt, reservations chair- 

told that groups of five 
I' ten wishing to make reser- 
ptlons for the affair may 

by calling her at 2482-J, or 
s. Ruth Rogers, ticket chair- 

at 2249-W. The club gave

vote of thanks to Torrance 
High School art students who 
made posters advertising the 
show, and to Charlie Gotts, lo 
cal restaurant owner, for his 
services in securing tickets.

Selection of Mrs. A. F. R.
Ewalt, president, to head the
local club's delegation to the

is Angeles County convention
slated for Feb. 27 at the Los

.ngeles Blltmore Hotel also 
featured the m6et.

Other delegates will be Mmes. 
Grover C. Van Deventer, first 
vice-president; J. P. Montague, 
parliamentarian; and B. T. Whit- 
ney, j who serves the county 
board as American Citizenship 
chairman. Mrs. Van _ Deventer

Iso will serve as alternate .dele 
gate for Mrs, Ewalt. Mesdames 
Hugh Bowman and E. L. Snod- 
grass are other alternates.

'Moms 1' Slate 
Sewing Bee

DeMolay Mothers'' Circle wll 
continue to work on robes for 
the DcMolays at next Tuesday 
evening's sewing bee, to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Ber 
tpwltz, 1629 Crenshaw Blvd.
Plans* for the evening work 

session were- made at las 
Tuesday evening's meeting -helc 
at the 1222 Acacia' Ave. home 
of Mrs. I. O. Hasten, with Mrs 
?rank Schmldt sharing hostess 
honors.

Mrs. B. D. Peters, new,mem 
ber, was among the 20 attenfl 
Ing the meeting. Mrs. Schmldt 
reported that five other pros 
jective members have been con 
tacted.

Many mothers of the local clr 
cle plan to attend the Granc 
Council of DeMolay Mothers o 
Southern California at Haw 
thorne on March 14.

hirty-Year Old PTA Gives 
tiife' to Mrs. Elmer Moon

7
The oldest PTA In the city, Torrance Elementary, high 

lighted Its 30th Founders' Day celebration last "Thursday eve 
ning by presentlng<-^phonorary life membership to Mrs. " 
S. Moon, life membership chairman, for her outstanding 

|to the PTA, civic groups, and In child welfare work. 
The award, given on :behalf :

Elmer ladi< 
Tvlce Sat

lot the PTA by Mrs. K..H. Rut- 
Jell, follpwed presentation ;of cor- 

to past honorary Ufa mem-

P|AN PAPER PRIV|
"Torrance Elementary JTA 
will hold a paper drive next 
Tuesday, Feb.   24, at the 
school. Those needing pick 
up service may call Mrs. 
Llcfyd Davls, ways and 
means chairman, at 272W 
or the school, 2338.

Mesdames W. E. Bowen, W. H. 
Tplson, Moon, and M. B. Mll-

Ibcrshlp winners, Mesdames Ev- 
P. Colw, E. C. Prime, and 

I W. H. Wood.
Also honored with corsages at .president; Principal Robert Mor

' the fete were past presidents,

lar. a 
Two cello numbers played by 1 

Mrs. Lola Barton, teacher al 
school, and a film, "Helping .he 
Child to Read," presented by 
Director of Instruction Wa I i o r 
Rehwoldt, completed the pro 
gram.

Nominations for new officers 
featured the business session 
Mrs. William C. Coburn, chair 
man of the nominating commit 
tee, announced the followin; 
nominees:

Mrs. R. E. Moffltt, president 
Mrs. Charles Mullen, first vice-

ton, second vice-president; and

-amp Fire Girls 
Hold Doughnut Sale

As a means of raising mono; 
for their Individual treasuries 
three Torrance groups of Blue 
birds and Campflre Girls began 
a'doughnut sale last Friday. Al 
orders taken by the young sales

"ies will be delivered nex 
.urday, Feb. 28.

Participating In the project are 
Sunshine Bluebirds, under th« 
leadership of Mrs. William X> 
Hoy; Oklzu Campflre Girls, d 
reeled by Mrs. O. Dt Barnard 
and Odakonya Campfire Girls 
"leaded by Mrs. M. H. Sawyer.

Mesdames Cobum, fourth v 
president; W. W., Hamilton, re 
cording secretary; Lloyd Davis 
corresponding secretary; Le 
Christian, treasurer; William 
Montgt Mery, historian; am 
George < -htree, auditor.

Further omlnatlons .from th 
floor wil! ' made at the Marc! 
assoclatir icettng. Election wil 
be held in .prll.

Following tho business mcetini 
and program, third grade room 
mothers were hostesses at a so 
clal hour.

Sara Burgess 
Weds Garrett

Plighting their troth as life- 
ong Valentines last Valentine's 
Day were Miss Sara Jane Bur- 
jess, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Burgess, 2428 Arlington 
Ave., and Marvln Andrew Gar 
rett, son. of Mr. and Mrs, E. S. 
Garrett, 20611 Belle Porte Ave., 
Harbor City.

The marriage rites were sol- 
emnlzCd in the Revival Taberna 
cle before an altar decora 
with bouquets of white gladioli 
and stock, and flanked by light 
ed tapers In silver candelabra 
The Rev, Fred Miller officiated.

The bride, gowned in Chantilly 
lace over white satin with match- 
Ing lace trim, chose as her at 
tendants her cousin, Miss Shir- 
ley Burgess, and the sister of 
the groom, Miss Elizabeth Gar 
rett.

Miss Burgess, as maid of hon 
or, wore a -blue satin gown ac 
cented with a bouquet of yi 
flowers, while,Miss^ Garrett, as 
the only bridesmaid, selected a 
pink gown and carried a bou-
|uet of blue iris flowers.
Eugene Garrctt served as his 

brother's best man, and Ken 
neth Edmondson ushered.

Following the ceremony, fclends 
and relatives gathered at the 
home of the bride's 'parents tt
iresent gifts and best wishes 

the newiyweds.
The bride Is a graduate of 

Clovls Union High School. Her 
husband, a graduate of Pharaoh 
High School, also attended Okla 
homa A and M.

Fashion trends of over half 
a, century and the presentation 
of two honorary life member

ships, highlighted last Wednes 
day night's Founder's Day pro 

,m staged by the Riviera PTA 
at the school.

The style skit, showing worn 
en's dress through th.e year 
from the PTA founding date 

to the present day, fd 
lowed the awarding of the llf

.ted gra

How II

HOLD VALENTINE PARTY 
Odakonya Campflre Girls : 

ed their families and sponsors 
at a Valentine party held at the 
home of Mrs. M. H. Sawyer, 
20734 La Salle, St., Friday ol 
last week. The girls made and 
served refreshments and enti 
tatned with games and songs.

President of the  group is. Betty 
McMlcken.

. ., . .  -   - ,, GAY NINETIES . . , Highlighting the Riviera PTA Founders' Day program held at the

memberships to Mrs. Raymond, scnool last Wednesday night was a fashion skit portraying styles from 1897 until today.

Hole, president, and Mrs. Mor-j Riyterans showing styles of the Gay Nineties were, left to right, Mesdames Don Gillis, car-

rison Hornbeck, librarian. Judge rying tn'e traditional parasol of that period; John Klnsey, In the bathing dress popular at

turn of the century; and William F. King, featuring the fashionable bonnet of the era. "  »  «.

to ti

Otto B. Willett presented the 
awards. '.

Participating in the fashion 
show were) Mesdames Don GU 

Is, John Kinscy, William F. 
King, Virginia Satterlee, Jean 
Baker, Helen Ferrel, Pauline 
Ferry, Margaret SmlDlc, Mary 
Rothwell, Virginia Bealrd, Jean 
Paul, Lllas Stcphan, Marge Cum- 
mlngs, Alice. Strater, and Lyn- 
ette Bowman. '

General chairman for the eve 
ning was Mrs. Lee Kendall. 
Heading the refreshment commit 
tee was Mrs. Evelyn Lundstrom, 
hospitality chairman.

Lioness Club 
Holds Social,

A social evening at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Jakubowskl, 
1620 Mi Marccllna Ave., highlight 
ed Tuesday for members of the 
Lioness Club.'

Following a pot-luck dinner, the 
women joined for several'hands 
of bunco, with Mesdames W. 
Hlckcox and' Al Isen winning 
prizes for high and low scores, 
respectively.

(Staff photo by Will 8'

VINO THINGS UP ... Jane Qulnlivan, president, finishes lacing Sally Cordes' shoe skates 

while, left to right, Carol Click pulu away street shoes. Charlotte Kudlemyer ties the last 

(knot and Advisor Mrs. Jean Weslfall and Carmellla Baligad look on. Scene is nines' "Ice 

land" In Paramount, where the girls, nieml.n:. of the Continentals, senior class Y-teen club, 

[held a skating party Wednesday night laM w,-el.. Following an evening on the ice, the teen- 

ers adjourned to the YWCA building for a :,lmnU-i iiaity. Others joining In the activities 

were Nancv La Uulie, Mickey Van Hev. nln, Judy Adams, Mary Glenn MuCaffcry, Janlcc 

Knox, Frances Frame, Joamie Uudulovli-h, Kiunces 1'alumbo, and Mm. Pat Huber.

(HUfl photo by Milt Svenal

WHOOPS! . . . Judy Adams skated tor a sit-down at Htnea' 
"Iceland" in Paramount Wednesday night last week when 
the Continentals, senior class Y-teen MIOUU, held a combina 
tion skating and slumber' party. The "slumber" half of the 
evening was spent at the local YWCA.

YOUNG BRIDAL 1'AIlt . . Fr
Avo. home of the liriiii ':, K'.'»'l|>
and Mrs. Ronald i;i-Mm: who H,,p,<l in
the anniversary of il»-h in:,i month ..t
the former MUa Mary Ann Lany. uliou-
corsage of camellias and orange blossoms.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lang
beth Alice Gtddlnge of Bellflower and U. O. Glddlng:
flower High School. The couple are making theti

nd relatives gathered at the 20416 H. Normandio 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike I-ang, to honor the new Mr. 
i> l',ii-lu-i, Ai-iz., last Jan. 7, \utli ., n-ii-|ill(m on 
I marl it-it lift-, Feb. 7. For the m-i-.n ion, the Inlilc. 
- -. whit,- lace-dress with matching holi-io and a 

A graduate of Gardena High School, the is the 
1216 Maple St. The groom, son of Mrs, Ellsa- 

Calpella, Is a graduate of Bell 
imc at 1626 W. 216th St.


